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FIVETRUE BILLS

Two Arraigned Plead Guilty

F. A. Schuhinger
Fined $50

Five true bills were brought in by
the giand jury in its first report to
the court this morning. Tho bills are
as follows:

State of Oregon against Adolph Rey-
nolds and Frank fisher, charged with
burglary in breaking into the store of
A. E. Austin, and wrongfully and fe-

loniously carrying away personal prop-
erty. They were arraigned, counsel ap-
pointed for both, and they are to plead
March 31, at 10 o'clock,

State of Oregon against F. A. Schu-binge-

charged with selling intoxicat-
ing liquor in that he sold to A.F. Bai-
ley ono gallon of hard cider. Ho was
arraigned, pleaded guilty, waived time
for sentence, and was fined $.TO. The
state is to recover costs and disburse-
ments.

State of Oregon against Frank White
charged with assault with intent to
kill in that he attacked on January
19, 1917, John Walton, cutting and
stabbing him with a pointed and sharp
encd piece of steel with a wood handle.
He, was arraigned and Robin Day ap-
pointed counsel. He is to plead March
31, at 10 o'clock.

State of Oregon against J. G. Davis
charged with selling mortgaged prop-
erty without the consent of tho mort-
gagee. Davis is declared to have mort
gaged six Jersey and Durham cows to
the value of $100 and on February 1,
1915, sold them to F. E. Libby. He was
arraigned, pleaded guilty, and on April
5 will be sentenced.

State of Oregon against Pics
charged with rape on the per-

son of Elsie Smith, a minor under the
age. of 16 years, lie is in. jail awaiting
arraignment.

It is expected that a second report
will be returned late this afternoon. .

NEW TODAY ADS WILL BE
read in the Journal in all live
Marion county homes Try 'em.

Speculators Cry Food Short-

age Preparatory to Cinch-

ing Public

Chicago, March 30. The food supply
of the ration ia in danger was the ery
in Chicago meat and grain markets to-
day.

Alarming reports poured into the
market today from the great winter
wheat fields of Kansas and Nebraska.
They told of drought and the plowing
up of thousands of acres of winter
wheat.

May wheat opened at $1.98 on the
board of trade today, a slight recession
from yesterday, but with that excep-
tion the bigVt in history. Cash wheat
of high grade was quoted at $2.15 to
$2.2.) with not enough offered to estab-
lish a market.

May corn opened at $1.19 Cash
corn was running well with the May
futures. May oats wore selling at 62
and 7- -8 with cash oats ranging to 65
cents.

Live hogs on the hoof at the stock
yards today sold as high as $15.55 per
hundred pounds, a jump of 25 cents
over yesterday and an advance of 40
cents in the past two days, tho record
of all time.

Wholesale and retail prices, arc fol-
lowing hogs. Dollar eighteen corn
means $15.50 pork, dealers said. Choice
beef steers today sold at $12.90 per
hundred pounds. Sheep were firm at
$12.35 per hundred.

Say Labor Is Short.
Reports received by the United

Press from its bureaus in Kansas City,
Mo., and Lincoln, Neb. confirmed
statements in the Chicago pit.

Another grave menace to the nation's
food was tho fact that the labor short-
age, already acute, is made critical by
the calling out of the national guard in
the agricultural states. A conserva-
tive estimate today was that the pres-
ent national guard calt would take 30,-00- 0

men from the strictly agricultural
states, in addition to those joining the
regular army and navy. This figures
the regiments called at war strength.
These men are the cream of tho able
bodied workers. Farmers hesitate to
Increase acreage in the face of certain
labor famine.

The high price of all seeds is also
threatening disaster. State agricul-
tural societies and officials are co-

operating on tho seed question and ad-

vancing seed to farmers unable to buy
on tho market. The demand still is
greater than the visible supply.

No way has so far been devised to
meet the farm labor problem. The
great pocking houses and steel mills
around Chicago are bringing tens of
thousands of negroes from the south to
meet the labor shortage, which in torn
is injuring the labor supply of the
southern states.

Tentative suggestions from the west
have been made of importing Chinese
laborers.

HOLIDAY FOR LAUNCHING

Portland, Ore., Mar- 29. Mayor Al-be- o

today proclaimed Saturday after-
noon a half holiday so the city can cele-

brate the launching of the steel steamer
Vesterline at the Northwest Steel com-

pany's plant.

Sell it the Journal Want Ad Way.

A Fine

ATTORNEY'S FIGHTING

TO GET THAW:S MONEY

If they Can Get Him to New
York It Will Be Like Im-

porting Gold Mine

Philadelphia, March 30. That Har-
ry K. Thaw who lias been adjudged in-

sane by a Pennsylvania sanity com-
mission personally conducted his own
snnity proceeding was the claim of As-
sistant District Attorney Black of New
York, here today. He made appeal be-
fore Attorney General Francis Shunk
Brown to have Thaw extradited to New
York to stand trial for assault on Fred
Gump, Jr. a Kansas City youth, in the
Hotel McAlpin, in January.

"Insanity has never been held as a
cause to prohibit extradition," Black
added. ri

No decision is "anticipated on the
hearing this afternoon, as indications
were that arguments will continue very
late. It is thought a decision will tjo
iriiiimruniy wunneiu.

Scathing attacks were made on the
Thaw family for using vast sums to de-

feat the ends of justice, included ifi the
arguments of Assistant District Attor-
ney Black.

"The justice of two states is on trial
in this case," said Black. "There is a
question in tho public mind as to which
is stronger in Pennsylvania, the laws,
or the Thaws." . .!

"The history of thaw " Black con-
tinued, "shows that he can come to
life 'civilly' whenever it suits. When
it suits him to die, ho become a very
dead man."

"A jury at the second triul of Thaw
in the Stanford White case,'" said
Deputy Attorney General Alfred L.
Becker of New York, who also argued
tho case today, "was asked to believe
that Thaw was insaDe. Another high
priced group of alienists testified at
three subsequent habeas corpus pro-
ceedings that Thaw was sane and suc-
ceeded in convincing the jury of it.

"And now,'' he shouted, "a lunacy
commission decides he is insane after
all."

BaU pr ward New Today:
Each. Insertion, per word.. 1

0i week t6 insertion) w word Se
Ob' month (26 insertions) per work 17e

Tk Capital Journal will maX b
for more thai one iasertioi

lor errori in Classified Advertisementa.
Head your advertisement the first day
it appear and notify immediately

Minimum, ckarge, 15c.

HAVE YOU WOOD SAWING! CaU
phone 7. tf

FOB BENT SIGN'S For sale at Cap
ilal Journal office. tf

GET PRICES On farm sale bills at
Tie Journal office.

FOB RENT 7 room modern cottage,
close in $-- 0 month, l'lione 1422.

WOOD CHOPPERS WANTED Phone
105UB, Mark (Siddall.

HARRY WINDOW CLEANER Phono
1JH1J.

GARDENS PLOWED At right prices
U. K. Miller. flioue 837. 5--

JONES' NURSERY State and 21th,
tf

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS For hatch
ing 7jc per setting. Phone 14F31. 4--

FOB SALE Typewriter. 121 S. ComM
St. l'lione 21G. ... .

4-- 3

WANTED Housekeeper by widower.
2123 N. Broadway. 4--

FOB SALE Baled grain hay and vetch
hay. George Swegle. tf

HIGHEST Market price paid for
beans. Phone 175, Mr. Cooper. tf

GARDENS PLOWEO At right pric-
es. C. E. Mills. Phone 837. 4-- 3

TRESPASS Notices for tale at Jour-
nal office. tf

IIX CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS
$5.00. Dr. May. Phone 872. tf

VICE 3 room furnished apartments
housekeeping. 491 N. Cottage. 2203.

WILL EXCHANGE Good business
property iu Salem for farm, value
$7,00O. Address 533 S. Liborty. 4--

WANTED Girl or woman for general
housework. Phone 747M or call 1397
H. Commercial.

WANTED Man and team for hop
yard work, long job. Phono 1891J.

4-- 5

CATTLE FOR SALE-heifers- . Four head of
Phono 3UF3. E. D. Mineh.

0

FOR RENT Small place, pasture land
and potato ground. Box 5, Turner,
Oregon.

WANTED Good shipping potatoes.
Will pay top price. Salem Fruit

FOR SALE Or trade for cows, good
French Coach horse 2 years old. Ad-

dress 1595 X. Cottage street.

WANTED Fifty girls and fifty boys
to dance at Liberty Sat. night, Mar.
31.

WANTED Telegraph sounder. Inquire
operator Journal ollice at 6:iv p.

tfnt.

3 YEAR OLD COLT To trade for a
pooi heavy work horse. C. C. Mitch-
ell, Turner, Route J.

FOR RENT 2 office rooms, one furni-

shed sleeping room. Hubbard bldg.
W. H. Norris, receiver. ' tf

FOB RENT Modern 8 room house
with garage, 3 blocks from state
house. Phone CS3. tf

MONEY TO LOAN At 6 per cent on
farms. G. E. Unruh, 202 Bank of Com
merce bldg. Phone 815. tf

WANTED Hop wire, highest price
paid for anv amount. Phone 399, or
call at 197 "South Commercial. 4-- 1

WANTED To buy old oak timber for
logs. P.hone or write E. A. Way, Sa-

lem, 0"re. tf

OET YOUR Trespass notices, new
upply of cloth ones t Capital Jour-

nal, tf

FOB RENT Nicely furnished house-
keeping rooms reasonable. 855 N.
Coml. 4-- 1

MATINEES 10c

WAS JUSTIFIED IN ACT

Nameless Horrors Convinced
Jury Husband Deserved

Death

Denver, Col., Mar. 30. Mrs- ' Stella
Newton Moore Smith, slayer of her
chauffeur husband, John Lawrence
Smith, was freed of a chargo of murder
by a jury in exactly one hnd one-hal- f

minutes this afternoon, as tho termina-
tion of Colorado's most sensational
murder tril, which lusted 21 days.

The public was exoluded from the
court room when Mrs. Smith testified.
Her sordid story of love, hate, jealousy,
passion and criminal degeneracy con-
vinced the 12 men who judged her that
he was justified in killing tho man

who, according to her testimony, had
ruined her life.

Mrs. Smith, former society leader,
was divorced from her first' husband,
AYilliam A. Moore, Denver attorney,
four years ago. Sho did not contest his
application for divorce, charging deser-
tion. Shortly afterward she married
Smith, who had been her stepfather's
chauffeur, at Yreka, Cal. Then begnn
a four year period of debauchery and
sordidness, which extended acros the
continent from California to Detroit,
finally ending in Denver.

Atrs- bnnth, who is wealthy, left
Smith and camo to her home here in
January. Smith followed, when he at
tempted to force her to nameless do
generate acts', and threatened to Hp.
bauch her 12 year old daughter by her
rormer nusiiaiio--

,

she testified she shot
and killed him.

Officers who went to the home after
the killing found Smith's dend body
ou the floor, while Mrs. Smith, her body
covered with bruises, sat in a chair and
over and over expressed her happiness
that Smith was dead.

Will Take Oyer Danish
Islands Saturday

Washington, Mar. 2i.The Danish
West Indies will be formally taken over
by the United States Saturday when
the .Danish flag will be hauled down
and the American fine raised over St.
Thomas. Simultaneously the $25,000,000
purchase price will be paid to the Dan-
ish minister nt Washington.

Admiral James H. Oliver will be the
first governor of the islands. The is-
lands are being taken over under the
name of "the Virgin Islnnds of the
United States " This, however, is but
a tentative name pending congressional
designation.

The navy department has despatched

W.J. PATTERSON,
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN.

EVENING 15c

tho Hancock and Olympia to condui t
the formal ceremonies in St. Thomas
harbor Saturday. Commander D. T.
Tolloek of the Hancock and Commander
B. Is. Bierer of the Olympia will br in
charge of the transfer.

Lincoln high school after taking
part in the farewell ceremonies of
Company M. on the way home favored
the Capital Journal office by an ex-

hibition drill in tho street in front, of
it, that hail but one bad feature. It
wns too short. After marching by with
tings flying the pupils with flags wav-
ing did n pretty serpentine march, sec-
tions in front forming letters one alter
the other until the word
C-- was spoiled out in the brightest
letters that ever formed a word Amer-
ica 's boys and girls. Thanks, kiddies.

WILL MEETGERMANY

(Continued from page one.)

doubt in the eyes of the world that tho
United States is prepared to face miy
challenge to her rights, personal mid
property.

The president baa practically com-
pleted his "war message" to b deliv-
ered to tho forthcoming congress.

Tho tentative draft was discussed in
detail today by the cabinet. It met
with unanimous approval.

No cabinet member would say specif-
ically what tho president would recom-
mend, but tho intimation was carried
generally that congress will be asked,
by tho president to declare a state of
war exists despite this government's
efforts along opposite lines, and to
prepnro to meet acts of aggression by
Germany in such a manner that a last-
ing peace may be brought about ;uid
soon.

Nearly an hour after the cabinet ad-
journed, white house authorities let it
bo known that the war situation iH en-

tirely "shaped."
President Wilson has reached his full

decision and this decision means n
state of war.

In fact, so completely were the pres-
ident and his cabinet ugreed that they
even found timo to dispose of matters
of a strictly routine nature; alter de-

ciding the international question.
Tim white house also let it be known

that mat torsi aro entirely "satisfac-
tory," and this means that the decis-
ion is as staled, that the president's
mind is made up, that it is firm against,
(crmnny, and that a statu of war will
bo the next step in the international
situation. ' . at

FOR

RHEUMATISM

and NEURALGIA

r Dennis Eucalyptus Ointment
AT ALL OHUQ STORES 4

Tubes 260 jars eoc

M. D. V. '
TlCT.ntiT.n to

S. Commercial

u mmwasmam

ST.

WHITE RO('K EGGS For hatching.
Phone 4U3K. 4 2

HOUSE FOR RENT And furniture
for sale. Call at 212 8. Cottage. 3 31

SHOATS FOR SALE 73 to 12.5
pounds each. Phone 1414.

WANTED Young man to work at the
Royal Cafeteria. Apply today.

WANTED Men to work in logging
ramp at Uuena Vista. Phone
Salem. 4 2

FOR SALE A disc harrow that has
been used not more than three da vs.
Frank Fiala, K. No. 1, box 21. 4 2

FOR SALE Fast trotting mare, 5
years old; safe for lady to drive. J.
V. Kenworthy, 1993 N. Com 'I. 3 31

13 WHITE LEGHORN CHICKENS
For sale or will trade for White
Rock or Wyandotte. Phone 2501W3.

4 3

FOR SALE OR RENT 10 acres 31

miles out, all under cultivation,
house and barn. Phone 944M.

FOR SALE CHEAP Light grocery
and confectionary. J. M. Ryan, N.
Cottage.

WANTED A middle aged and observ-
ing man to drive and care for team
on ranch, board and lodging. George
Swegle.

WANTED Good third horse for team
to seed fifty acres, already plowed;
will pasture horse balance summer
for this service. Phone 1204.

WANTED Man and wife without chil
dren to work on farm. Eugene L.
Prescott, Avenue Barber Shop, Cen-

ter street. 0

FOR SALE Fine young- - asparagus
roots; day old Rhode Island Red
chicks; setting eggs. D. E. Park, 376
S. 24. Phone 21S0J. tf

FOR SALE CHEAP 1910 Buick in
good order, just the thing to make
over into good truck. Phone 2500J2.

4--

FOR RENT Very small house and sov
eral lots, suitable for garden, $2 per
mouth. Phono Carey F. Martin 419.

1

FOR RENT Old dwelling to parties
WIIU Will ICl'Hll BUlilO 1U1 auavu a.
rent. Phone Carey F. Martin 419 .

FOR RENT Immediately about 2

acres vacant lots, centrally located,
suitable for potatoes or garden.
Phone Carey F. Martin 419.

MONEY LOANED On furniture, ve-

hicles, livestock, implements, etc.
Union Loan Agency, 217 S. High
street. 8

ONE DUROC JERSEY SOW To far-
row in 2 weeks $30, I. H. C. feed
grinder $20, gang plow with 2 14-i-

plows, all steel, 30. G. L. John-
ston, R. 0, box 30D. 4--

AUCTIONEER Do yon want the 1est,
tuen get Wl u. oniaer. xxo s u.yun-mit- e

in the sale ring. Res. 1505 Mis-
sion St., Salem. Phone 1428M. Terms
right. tf

FOR RENT 2 singlo bed rooms, 1

suite of houscKeepmg rooms, wun
modern conveniences, very reason-
able. Call in afternoon 715 Center.

4--

NOTED FLAX EXPERT

TALKS flNJE SUBJECT!

Told of the Many Things;
Made of Flax and Showed

Lantern Slides

Mattresses, comforts and all sorts of

home comforts will soon be manufac-- j

tured from the products of flax, ac-

cording to J. Sidney Starling, presi

dent and treasurer of the Flaxen Fibre
Down Co. of North Tonawanda, N . it.,
who addressed the Commercial clubi
last evening.

In making his statements as to mw
.nua ortt'.'liia that, pan he made from

flax, which also included several kinds
of paper, twines, coarse yarns, uucj
and substitutes for cotton batting, Mr.
storiinu Tins inst tpllins of what his
New York factory had been doing.

His factory is somewnar. uurereiuj
frnm rt hnro from the fact that he has

'a process of retting flax green, by spe-- ;

cial machinery ana noi uy uc
words, tho flax is

not retted at all but the fiber is sep

arated from the stem Dy niacuuicij
and it is the flax from this process
that Mr. Starling's factory has been
manufacturing into commercial com

modities.
For the fillers yarns and linens, he

thought the water retting process bet- -

ter, but for the manufacture of the av-- ,

erage staples such as towels, crash and
coarser linens, the machinery retting
was entirely ample. I

k..i.0. hoe lntolv been invented.mm iuum j j
he said, by which the green flax, ret- -

ted by macninery, coum uo m,
paper wherein strength was essential,.
such as paper nuur nt".

He thought the climatic conditions!
for flax raising very satisfactory in

hut the conditions not
quite right' for the water retting.

The lecture was illustrated by slides'
t flax fields in Bcl- -

Igiuin, Ireland and Canada.

ASK FOR and GET

IKlorlick's
, The Original
Itlalted muk

Substitute Cost YOU Same Price.

Oak Rocke'f

INSPECT STOCK. UP-- O-- D ATE METHODS,
MEDICINE AND OPERATING TABLE.
Phones: Office, 278; Reg. 1061. 420

ii iii iiiiw

A Fishing Season- HEMSTITCHING Room 10

nack bldg 5 cents a yard.
Adsitt.

"Yes, it was a big Flemish oak rocker with high back, and must have cost
eight to ten dollars.

"Then a big dresser went for $3.00, and there were so many other things
just as cheap why, I saved enough so I bought a lot of things I couldn't have
afforded any other way."

That's a sample of what you will 1 ear about our auction sale of the McPeek
stock of new and used furniture at 271 North Commercial street.

Just to show you how things are going, dealers took away one piece after
another and they expect to sell them and make a profit so the people who
buy are getting the goods at less than wholesale prices of today. The sale
continues.

SATURDAY 1:30 P. M.
AMONG THE ARTICLES OFFERED FOR SALE ARE

Gas Ranges, Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Oil Stoves, Dishes, Kitchen Utensils,
Washing Machines, Tubs, Boilers, Wash Boards, Linoleums, Rugs, Art
Squares, Carpets, Kitchen Cabinets, Kitchen Tables, Breakfast Tables, Ex-
tension Tables, Buffets, Chairs, Rockers and High Chairs, .Morris .Chairs,
Library Tables, Stands, Couches, Pictures, Mirrors, Beds, Springs, Mattress-
es, Sanitary Couches, Comforters, Blankets, Pillows, Cots, Baby Carriages,
Sulkey Carts, Coaster Wagons, Croquet Sets, Hoes, Shovels, Rakes, Lawn
Mowers, Axes, Hammers, and dozens of articles too numerous to mention.

The store will be open for business as usual every day until the stock is
closed ou.t. Come early while the selection is good.

E L. STIFF & SON
THREE BUSY STORES '

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE Never before have I sold a stock of goods as new
and clean as the McPeek stock and comprising so much Furniture Of good
quality.

Are you ready?

McCor-E- -

A.
4-- 5

BLACK HORSE 1300 pounds, sound,
good single or double, to trado for
light team. Address Salem, Route 7,
box 16. 2

SECOND HAND MENS CLOTHING
Bicycles, jewelry, musical instru-
ments, tools, guns, etc., bought, sold
and traded. Capital Exchange 337

Court St. Phone 493.

FOB RENT Small dwelling in busi-
ness district on paved street, suit-

able for shoe shop, pressing parlor,
or some form of business or dwelling
for small family. Phone Carey F.
Martin 419.

5VANTED Man to care for ten acre
orchard tract, for season. Must furn-
ish team and material. About six
miles from Salem. Address B. F.
Clark, 25 E. Main St. Walla Walla.
Wash. 3 SO

WANTED To sell err exchange, nice
acre home, well located, on mam
thoroughfare, close in, fruit, benia
etc., in live saw mill town Falls City
valued $18o0, for unimproved land,
acreage near Salem, or Salem city
property, near equal value. What
have yoa. P. O. Box 196, Falls City,
Oregon. "2

LINES, HOOKS, REELS, BASSETS, CLOTHING.
WB ISSUE LICENSES

EVERYTHING THE FISHERMAN WANTS

gvERYTIIING PERTAINir'romrgpp

GUNS AND AMMUNITION

126 SOUTH COMMERCIAL ST. PHONE 303


